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THE FUNERAL SERVICES-
OF MISS EMILY TATHAM

The mortal remains of Miss Emily
Tatham were Interred yesterday af-
ternoon in Greenwood cemetery The
tody was taken from Mr and Mrs F

f T Schriebers home on Oklawaha av-
enue to Grace Episcopal church where
Rector George Hendree Harrison read
the touching and impressive ceremony
Qf the church The choir the mem-
bers of which were selected by Miss-

y Tatham to sing for the annual meet ¬
J ing of the Band of Mercy which was
io have taken place Sunday afternoon

r
r in Grace Episcopal church consisted
y of Messrs TV L Jewett J J Gerig

George Pasteur Mesdames Clarkson
Mote and Misses Gamsby and Esthert Weathers Miss Wartmann presided-
at the organ The pall bearers were
C L Bittinger J J Gerig Townley
Porter Horace Harrold George H

f Ford and Mr Drake
r The church was filled with loving

and sympathetic friends who came to
lay wreaths and bouquets of beauti-
ful

¬

flowers on the bier and the grave
wag literally banked with these loving
tokens of esteem and respect for an

k admirable and exalted character of
k womanhood j and so Impressed the

public with her loving kindness and
generous disposition to the needy and
destitute and none but expressions of
I egret were heard that she had been
called from this life to the inheritance-
of immortality beyond not that all

° knew it was only a matter of a shore
4 time for her to tarry at best with us

lut because of her large usefulness
l0re that her life coud hajre been

1EIJared
<

a few years more to carry on
her noble work-

It is pleasing to know that her death
was so peaceful and calm at it is said
she fell asleep in the afternoon never I

to wake again on earthis
f Mr and Mrs Schreiber who were
4 absent at Staunton Va at the time of

Miss Tathams death could not be
reached although four telegrams were
went after them telling them of the
E ad news and they knew nothing of
Miss Tathams death until Rev G H
Harrison met them at the S A L de ¬

pot Sunday morning and broke the
sorrowful news to them A truly good
end noble woman has gone from us
The memory of her exalted Christian
life is left as a legacy of peerless

a value

CHILDRENS DAY
t

1 Processional Holy Holy Holy
Lord Gpd Almighty

I 2 Opening Sentence The Lord is-

isti His Holy Temple
i 3 Opening Song We Are Going

Onward I
x

4 Prayer by Pastor
5 < Responsive reading
6 Gloria Patriy

7 The Apostles Creed
8 The Lords Prayer by the school
9 Scripture Lesson by

10 Greeting by Carlton Irvine
11 Song Little Ones Like Me

by the Primary Department
12 Recitation Faith by Misses

Lurline Bridges Edna Smith y Agnes
Burnette Collie Clarke and Ruth Ir-
vine

¬
1r

13 Song Just a Little Bit of-

t

over
14 Recitation Hope by Nan

Brooks Gladys Martin Susie Irvine
4 end Ruth Lester J

a 15 Song You May Have the Joy
k v

Bells
f 16 Recitation I Love by Sue

> Feaster Moore Mamie Pedrick Alfred
Green and BasC of Meffert

t 17 Song Love Divine by school
and congregation I-

r
1

18 Exercise CIA Chain of Goldn
Jjy twelve little folks

19 Recitatiohj FaithHope by
i Paul Lester and

20 Song Near the Cross
Y

21 Collection i
x

22 Benediction
The above program was splendidly

I

o carried out Sunday morning by the M
I

1

33 Sunday school children in the M
L church audience room Dr Izlar

y adting as master of ceremonies The
church was Lull to overflowing into
the Sunday school annex Among the
audience were many of the Baptis1
school who had come up to greet their
Methodist friends The railing of the
altar was entwined with magnolia
leaves while the pulpit space was dec

PM rated and adorned with plants ferns
and flowers The Sunday school choir
led by Dr Blalock sang well The

ti body of the church presented a most
animated and interesting scene with
its well dressed audience in garments
typical of June surmounted by the
bright and smiling faces of children

I and the pleased expression on the
laces of parents and friends It was

r a notable gathering and an inspira-
tional

¬

meeting of the school in com
jnemQration of the delightful features
cT childrens day which with its an-
nual

¬

recurrence brings more joy and
happiness than any day of the year
tosyoung and old hearts except the
Christmas testlvaIAt close of-

tthe exercises Dr Ifclar thanked the R

dienbe for ttheir presence and atten
l tii aitdhoned ai many gas couldt

r wi JI1ch
<

i be prwfcnfr witlC them every
f a ry l

1 Ii h
t-

OJi r f rMfr w < r Jt h Iv t <
4 J 1

Sunday A collection was then taken
up which was to promote and aid the
establishment of new Sunday schools
v lierever needed and with announce ¬

ments for the week the audience was
dismissed This notice be incomplete
without giving the names of those on
the committee whose untiring labors
made childrens day a success They
were Mrs Kirkland Mrs Blalock Mrs
Hampton Miss Jessielou Martin T M
Moore and Royal Cole-

I O O F MEMORIAL SERVICES-

The services took place Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

at Yonges Hall and quite a
number of Odd Fellows and friends
assembled to commemorate the death-
of departed members in a well ar ¬

ranged and executed program J F
Thompson noble grand presided The
playing and singing by Dr and Mrs
L F Blalock and Mrs T H John-
son

¬

was a pleasing feature of the af-
ternoon

¬

while the eulogy of departed
brothers by M M Little was a very
interesting contribution to local Odd
Fellowship history in Ocala Those-
he mentioned were Captain Cleary
John Cordero and Prof Colby all well
and favorably known to our older res-
idents

¬

Captain Cleary was one of
the founders of the Presbyterian
church in Ocala and one of its deac ¬

ons Justice Cordero for many years
dispersed justice in this precinct and
was a man who won all hearts by his
generous impulses and correct sense
of equity Prof Colby as a photo ¬

grapher and musician had few equals
and his death was a distinct loss to
Ocala The recent deaths were those
ot C A Sanders and W T Cole Dr
W H Dodge pastor of the Presby¬

terian church made a splendid ad ¬

dress on the virtues of Odd Fellow ¬

ship Jake Brown acted as chaplain
After the ceremonies the flowers
brought to the lodge room were taken-
to the cemetery and distributed on the
graves of the departed The Odd Fel ¬

lows are to commended for the ad ¬

mirable manner in which they carried-
out their program

I

BOWMAN WAS REPRIMANDED

Herbert Bowman a young of fifteen
years was arrested at Oxford last
Thursday and taken before Judge
Locke of the United States court in
Jacksonville He was implicated in
the theft of 15 fromthe Crystal River
postoffice several months ago

It seems that Postmaster Miller
went to dinner locked the postoffice-
but left his store open During his
absence several boys entered the post
office window and stole the money
The boys implicated were Herbert
Bowman Willie Black and Walter
Barnes When Helbert Bowman was
accused of the theft he denied it butS
said the other boys had taken It and
asked him to keep the money which
he did

At the hearing Saturday Judge
Locke gave Bowman a severe repri ¬

mand and placed him in theCare of
his grandfather at Oxford

THE GRINDING OF LENSES FOR
SPECTACLES-

Is a delicate operation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grind lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper

I

curvature makes a big difference in
the lens The measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me by work ¬

men of the highest skill and scientific
training4 DR D M BONBY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block

Mr Rufus Perry of Pedro was in I

town today He reports that the can ¬

taloupe crop injiis section is reaching-
its finish but the melons have been
greatly benefited by the late rains and
prices received are good He will ship
this and next week five cars running-
in size from 3 5to 40 pounds apiece

The Oak Grove picnic and barbecue
will be held at the Oak Grove picnic
grove on June 24th Everybody in-

vited
¬

The place is two miles north-
west

¬

of Wildwood Rufus Perry will
see that the meats are done to a T
As this is a favorite picnic ground for
the people of Sumter county a big
crowd can be loked for probably 1500
persons The editor of the Star returns
thanks for an invitation to be present

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a meet ¬

ing of the board of county commis-
sioners

¬

will be held at the clerks of-

fice
¬

on July 6th 1908 the same being
the first Monday in July next for the
purpose of hearing complaints and re-

ceiving
¬

testimony asto the value of
any property real or personal as fixed
and assessed by the tax assessor and
of perfecting reviewing and equaliz-
ing

¬

the assessment for the year 1903
S T Sistrunk

Clerk Board of County Commissioner-

sJust
i

received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club bags
for men and ladies use Come and
touch the goods and get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadson-

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore

Place your orders ror cigars with the
Corner Drugstore and get the best de-

livered
¬

at once-

Iilena
t

twopiece bathing suits only
49c and 79cat the Variety Store
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A NEW MEDICAL MANIFESTO

Addressed to the Physicians of the
World-

A committee of the International As ¬

sociation of Physicians organized last
ugust at Stockholm has just prepa-
rE and issued the following appeal
which it is desired to give as wide a
circulation as possible as signatures
and endorsements of the same are to
be gathered throughout the world It
is entitled An Appeal by the Physic-
ians

¬

of all Lands to all Rulers Gov-
ernments Legislatures all Educators
Teachers and Ministers and all who
have a sincere interest in the welfare
oi our race and coming generation
It then proceeds-

We who belong to the medical pro¬

fession and have by study and experi ¬

ence been especially enabled to recog-
nize

¬

the true nature and the effects-
of alcoholic beverages hereby declare
that we are thoroughly convinced that
these beverages are altogether un-
necessary

¬

and in every way injurious-
so that we believe the evils arising
fJ om the indulgence in intoxicating
drinks can and should be eliminated-
and avoided Above all the youth
should be taught by precept and ex ¬

ample and protected by legal enact
so that they will abstain from

aJcoholic liquors We declare that it
is our conviction that this course
must be pursued to insure the future
sobriety of the race which is the-
f undation of its prosperity welfare
end progress

Signed first by Dr Holitscher Pirk
enhammer Germany Dr Ridge En
field England Dr Stein Budapest
Hungary Dr Vogt Ghristiania Nor ¬

way Dr Laitinen Helsingfors Fin ¬

land Dr Olrik Frederiksvaerk Den ¬

markUnion Signal

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT-

COLUMBUS OHIO

P Columbus Ohio June 7The senti-
ment

¬

that there is no longer sectional
hatred in America was reiterated with
emphasis yesterday at the annual
memorial service held at the Confed ¬

erate cemetery at Camp Chase where
2260 soldiers who wore the grays are
buried The speaker on the part of
the Confederacy was Rev Edward O
Guerrant of Wilmore Ky who was
captain in the First Brigade Ken
tucky Cavalry under Gen John H
Morgan the famous raider who was
captured with some of his men and
confined for a time in the Oho peni ¬

tentiary whence he escaped Rev
Cuerrant said that fortythree years
ago it would have taken all of Gen
R E Lees army to have brought him
here but on this occasion his only
escort was his daughter Ualittle rebel

Rev Guerrant said that he had
seen many things that once he never
expected to see and one of them was-
a Confederate captain speaking the
capital city of Ohio

Judge David F Pugh spoke for the
G A R and other civil war veteran
associations AY G Field minstrel
also delivered an address Members
of the Grand Army and of the United
Confederate Veterans made up a large
portion of the gathering

Ii

LAUNCHES BUILT TO ORDER

The public is cordially invited to In-

spect
¬

the Merry Widow the beauti-
iul

¬

launch at Silver Springs that I
built entirely from keel to awning I
am prepared to build launches of any
style and any reasonable size and
completely finish and equip them
ready for the water at moderate
charges and in the very best work-
manship The work is fully guaran-
teed

¬

If you want a beautiful model-
a strong safe and well built and
speedy boat place your order with
me Frank Mathews

Ocala May 18 I

W H MORRIS
Electrician and telephone line con ¬

structor All work guaranteed Out
of town orders a specialty Address-
W H Morris Ocala Fla

KEEP COOL
Have electric fans placed in your

office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
n great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them-
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COPVRIG-

HNO MATTER
WHERE YOU LAND

oull wish you had a bottle of
Fernhill whisky with you You
wont find it everywhere and when
you cant get it you will know how-
to appreciate it Fernhill whiskey I

is pure velvety and of delicious
I

flavor and there isnt a headache-
in a whole brittle when you buy it
at Keatings

KEAflNGCO
Phone 22 qCALA FLA
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RHEINAUERST-
he Best Offerings of Years in Ladies

Shirt Waists
I

I
v

We have taken thee largest possible advantage of the
favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale
of its kind that we have ever held I-

I
OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE

Lot No Consists ot 200 shirt waists all this w

seasons styles former price 350 now h u 269 J

Lot No iConsists of 150 shirt waists all new
styles former price 4 now 298

Lot No3Consists of 100 shirt waists plain
or tucked linen former price 450 now ro 38

Lot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties li
former price 5 now 415L-

ot No Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea ¬

sons higher novelties former price 6 to 7
now p

7 a 468
RHEINAUER COMPANY

u

VENONA WON THE RACE

Hamilton Bermuda June 8With-
her starboard rail under water and
driving under three lower sails in a
twentyknot breeze the Venona own ¬

er by George E Bliss of Boston and
carrying tide flag of the Eastern Yacht
Club crossed the finish line at 334
yesterday afternoon winning in class-
C in the rave from Marblehead to
Hamilton thestart of which was made
shortly afte 11 a m last Wednesday
When the Venona crossed no other
contestant was in sight The elapsed
time was 99 hours 32 minutes 15 sec
onds and the corre ted time 98 hours
12 minutes and 15 seconds

BIRMINGHAM IS READY
t FOR THE OLD SOLDIERS

Birmingham Ala June 8 Birm-
ingham

¬

is a mass of bunting and
flags in honor of the Confederate vet ¬

erans whose annual reunion will be ¬

gin here tomorrow J1nd continue thro
Thursday The general committee-
has prepared for 30000 visitors and-
it is believed fully this number will
be on hand The extra trains began
to come in today and incoming trains
had extra coaches crowded to the
doors Among the first to arrive was
Gen Taylor head of Forests cavalry
corps I

The street and building decorations-
are far the most brilliant ever seen in
Birmingham Twentieth street has
been made an esplanade of bunting
and flags and all of the big sky¬

scrapers are decorated from top to
bottom presenting a unique and pic-
turesque

¬

score Capital park whicn
is near the center of the city will be
made a general rendezvous for re ¬

newing acquaintances Immense
grandstands have been erected along
the park from which officers will re¬

view the floral parade Thursday At
the state fair grounds a temporary
hotel has been erected atwhich 2000
veterans will be cared for absolutely
freeAlready many of the scores of spon¬

sors and maids have arrived and the
social features of the reunion will be
totable

Naturally the reunion will be the
occasion for numerous smaller re ¬

unions The largest will be that of the
Sons of Veterans which will continue
for three days Other affairs will be
the meeting of the Southern Memorial
Association the Confederate choirs
the doctors of the Confederacy the
Confederate Naval Veterans the New
York eVterans the Jeff Davis Mem ¬

orial Association the Wheeler corps
and the Alabama veterans

STARLING COMMITTED SUICIDE

Body of the Missing Daytona Man
Found Decomposed in the

Woods

Daytona June 8Saturday morn ¬

ing Thomas Wetherell Jr discovered
what remained of the body of R R
Starling in a dense corpse of woods nt
Holly Hill The flesh was in an ad¬

vanced stage of decomposition and lit-
tle

¬

remained of the skeleton It was
identified by means of a watch and a
pocketbook the latter containing
1230 found on the body
Henry T Titus exofficio coroner

viewed the body and came to the con¬

clusion that it was a case of suicide-
R R Starling disappeared from his

home May 9 Viand persistent search
failed to reveal his whereabouts
When he left home he carried with
him a bottle of arsenic and told one
or two persons that he was going to
poison a cat-

Previous to leaving home Starling-
had drawn on his sons bank account-
for 250 which money he gave to a
woman in town The money was later
recovered but it is presumed that
worry over his act caused him to take
his own life

FOR RENTThe corner store now
occupied by the Berlin Theater Oc-

cupancy
¬

June 1st Apply to Mrs T
H Wallis f

Bathing suits at the Boston Store

tr-iA KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Conventions held every Mon ¬
day evening in Castle Hall over Pey¬

sers store A cordial welcome to Vis v

lUng knights H M Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

vs I 0 0 F J

Tulula Lodge No 22-

I 01 O F meets every Tuesday even
ing In Yonges Hall t Visiting brothers
always welcome-

J F Thompson N G
M M Little Secretary i

F A
MI M

Marion Dunn Lodge
l No 19 meets In the

temple on the first
and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary
k

T FORT KING CAMP
OF V

No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening June 12th at
8 oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome

G W Martin C C
Chas K Sage Clerk

J

B P 0 E

Notice of Sessions of <

Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
Invited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting SecretaryrMens twopiece bathing suits only
49c and 79c at the Variety t-

oreSPECIALS

I

A-

TFishds
i

5 10 GENT STORES-

oap
y

Dishes 5c
Lemon Squeezers 5c
Potato Mashers 5cQuart Cups 7 5c
Curry Combs > 5c I
Curtain Rods 5c
Can Openers 5c
Tack Hammers Y5cSalt Shakers J c < 5c n
Bread Toasters 5c
Tin Buckets > 5c
Horse Brushers 5c
Lunch Boxes 5c
Cream Pitchers t 5c
Money Banks 5c
Fish Scalers I 5c
Cake Turners 5c
Six Spons 5c
Screwdrivers 5c
Dinner Bells r 5c
Ccourin Brushes 5c t
Coffee ots-
Vaseline

5cS
5c

Dippers i5cBox Toothpicks v 5e
Toilet Paper 5c
Cork Pullers 5c
Egg Beaters > 5c
Meat Chopper 5c
Plenty more articles 50

Brlig Tfcb >List Wiftilti Y

1t
r


